Registration Due Date: Wednesday, January 22nd 2020
  o Cost:
    o $375 per team of 5
    o $75.00 for each additional racer (Bring it)
Captains Meeting/Late Registration and Training
  o Wednesday, February 5th
  o Main Floor Simplot Lodge
  o Captains Meeting 6:00pm
  o Race Training 5:00–8:00pm

Racing Competition – Course Open from 5:00pm – 8:00PM
  o Wednesday, February 12th  Race #1
  o Wednesday, February 19th  Race #2
  o Wednesday, February 26th  Race #3
  o Wednesday, March 4th    Race #4
  ➔ Wednesday, March 11th  Race of Champions
    o 4:00 pm – 7:00 pm
    o Party & Awards in T-Bar at Simplot Lodge
    o Team Awards, Medals & Prizes
  ➔ Wednesday, March 18th Backup Date if needed
    o 4:00 pm – 7:00 pm
    o Party & Awards in T-Bar at Simplot Lodge
    o Team Awards, Medals & Prizes

League Information at:
(2019 League Registration
  o Email: jjm@bogusbasin.org
  o Bogus Basin Attn: Night League Racing
    2600 Bogus Basin Rd
    Boise, ID 83702
Rules, Regulations &
Additional Information

- Competition available for Skiers, Snowboarders and Teleskiers
- All racers must be 21 or older
- Teams consist of 5 or more racers
  - (Bring it - The more the merrier)
  - (*at least one FEMALE per team*)
- A team may have more than 5 racers, but only 4 of the fastest times, plus the fastest female time, will count.
- All team members must pre-register to avoid the occasional “ringer.”

League Choices
- Pro-League: Advanced to Expert
- Rec. League: Intermediate to Advanced

Race Format
- Dual Giant Slalom: one run on each course
- Top 4 times, plus the fastest female time, will count each week toward final “Team Points”
- Totals will be kept for the season rankings and awards

- It’s important that I get your current age for team handicapping and points
Team Registration Form

Team Name ____________________________________________
League: (Pro or Rec)

#1 Team Captain __________________________ Email_________________________

Phone ________________ Address__________________________________________

City/State________________________________________ Zip Code_______________

• Gender: M F / Age__________ / Ski Board Tele

• It’s important that I get your current age for team handicapping and points

#2 F/L Name: ________________________ Email_________________________

Phone ________________ Address__________________________________________

City/State________________________________________ Zip Code_______________

Gender: M F / Age__________ / Ski Board Tele

• It’s important that I get your current age for team handicapping and points

#3 F/L Name: ________________________ Email_________________________

Phone ________________ Address__________________________________________

City/State________________________________________ Zip Code_______________

Gender: M F / Age__________ / Ski Board Tele

• It’s important that I get your current age for team handicapping and points

#4 F/L Name: ________________________ Email_________________________

Phone ________________ Address__________________________________________

City/State________________________________________ Zip Code_______________

Gender: M F / Age__________ / Ski Board Tele

• It’s important that I get your current age for team handicapping and points
Registration Form Continued

#5 F/L Name: ________________________ Email________________________________________

Phone ____________________ Address______________________________________________

City/State______________________________ Zip Code_______________________________

Gender: □ M □ F / Age__________ / □ Ski □ Board □ Tele

• *It's important that I get your current age for team handicapping and points*

#6 F/L Name: ________________________ Email________________________________________

Phone ____________________ Address______________________________________________

City/State______________________________ Zip Code_______________________________

Gender: □ M □ F / Age__________ / □ Ski □ Board □ Tele

• *It’s important that I get your current age for team handicapping and points*

#7 F/L Name: ________________________ Email________________________________________

Phone ____________________ Address______________________________________________

City/State______________________________ Zip Code_______________________________

Gender: □ M □ F / Age__________ / □ Ski □ Board □ Tele

• *It’s important that I get your current age for team handicapping and points*

#8 F/L/ Name: ________________________ Email________________________________________

Phone ____________________ Address______________________________________________

City/State______________________________ Zip Code_______________________________

Gender: □ M □ F / Age__________ / □ Ski □ Board □ Tele

• *It’s important that I get your current age for team handicapping and points*

* All racers must be registered/Print additional registration form if necessary
Method of Payment

$75 per person
$375 per Team of 5

Due anytime before Monday, January 22, 2020

Team of 5 Fee: $375

$75 per Additional Person: ___

Total Amount: 

Method of Payment:

Check # ________________

☐ Visa ☐ Discover ☐ Master Card

Card Number _____________________________

Card Expiration Date: ___/___

Signature ________________________________

Billing Address___________________________________

City/State_________________ Zip Code ___________